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to become disordered from ths insufficient sfforts of tha
liver todisooaxg-- thesioeas of Ule. If nature Is not
assisted In ber snorts, severs bilious stUcks or proatrat-ln- f

fevers necessarily follow. Musing great suffering snd
even death. X little timely precaution, however, will
prevent all this.sad may be found in that favorite bouae.
bold remedy MIJf.MONH' LI VEU BE ULATOU.

HP
HIM.nONM IJYKU REGULATOR has been

hi use for half s century, and thre is not one single la
stance on record where it has failed to effect a cure when
taken in time according to the directions. It is, without
doubt, the greatest I.IVKIt 3IEDICI.NU In the
world ; is perfectly hsrmlnas, being os refully compound'
ed trom rare roots snd herbs, containing no mercury or
any injurious mineral substance. It takes the plaoe of
quinine snd calomel, snd has superseded these medi
cine in plaoes wbere they hare heretofore been extea.
eively used. Procure a bottle st once from your druggist.
Do not delay. Give it a fair trial, snd you will be more
tutu muiuiki wiw uie reauil oulauuxl.

CAUTION.
As there are s number of imitations
offered to the public, we would caution
the oomraunlty to buy no Towders or
Prepared KlJIJIONS 1,1V FitJk;i l.ATOK unUwa In our Kn.
graved Wrapper, with Trade-Mar-

htampand hipnaturw unbroken. None
other is gocuiue.

ORIGINAL AND GKNTJTNK
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tongwonn, wait Kueura, ana uii auteasee oi tue akin and
blood. One bottle warranted to cure all cases of Piles;
from one to three bottles all caaua of Humors. Sold by
Druggiats. Price, 1 per bottle,
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Hiittoryof the World ever published. It sells st sight.
Send for specimen pages snd extra terms to sgenU, snd
see why it sells faster than any other book. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Chicago. 111.
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PIANO-FORTE- S

Katabliahed since 1 vod the Highest
Awards.

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
At the World'- - Fair, Vienna, 1873.

First Medal & Diploma
At the Centennial, Thlla., 1 87G.

These Pianna have been before the nubile over twenty
yearn, and outrank all others by an uncommonly rich.
sympalLeuo lone, oomnmeu wiui aoauiiue uuraunuy,
and have proved toatnnd longer in tune than any other
Instrument. lirnq thext hnni ime rn .mw itohm
trill he lolii nt factory prirr,und to tho wishing to paw
the mod rtlinhlr I'ianoninilea lift-lon- treamrt a rar
thane i offtml note to do to at a moilrrate eott.

A full warranty, bused on s 20 years' excellent reputa
tion, is given with every Piano.

CfT Hewnro nf Hogns Tinnoa.
For Illustrated Catalogue and Terms, apply to nearest

Agent, or direct to Hendnnarters,

M. 25 East 14th Street, New York.
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"The Best Polish in the World."

A German has invented a g

clock in which the winding machinery is
operated by the alternate expansion and
contraction of glycerine, or other suit-
able liquid. A piston on the surface of
the glycerine, is bo connected with
ratchet-wheel- s and toothed racks" that
motion in either direction will wind up
the weight Tho inventor thinks that
the contrivance will be especially valu
able for meteorological in
struments.

The American export trade is nssunv
ing larger proportions with each suc
ceeding month, and is destined to set
our financial matters all right in spite
of the Congressional wranglers. Among
tho piano exports to Europe and the
Soutii American States the popular firm
of Geo. Steck k Ca., of New York, fig
ures largely, because their instruments
have gained the reputation of standing
tho most severe climate better than those
ef their competitors.

A man, praising porter, said it was so
excellent a beverage that, though taken
in large quantities, it always made him
fat. "I have seen the time," said an-
other, "when it made you lean."
"When, I should like to know? '"in
quired the eulogist. " Why, no longer
ago than last night against tho wall."

Peculiar People,
Old bachelor who hinoko.
People who will rUtTer from chronic Indiges

tion, coiiHtipation, and torpid liver, or trilious-ncB8-,"

when Dr. l'ieroo'ti Golden Medical Pic- -
cavery, and rieaHsnt Purgative Pellcta are
known to bo roliabio and speedy remedieu for
Uh-h- dim ason.

Old maidx who do not love cats.
People who have catarrh, annoying and di- -

gu-ti- everv one around them, when Dr.
Hage'rt Catarrh Ilemedy is known to be a potent
remedy for this diseaso.

Women w ho do not love babies.
Women who will Buffer from all those painful

(lincaHOH to which the Bex iu heir, when Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription is admitted by
every lady who nses it to be an edicicnt remedy
for thane maladies.

People who believe their progenitors were
apes.

People who will rcadabont " Helen's Babies,"
and "That Husband of Mine," and "That
Wife of Mine," aud " That Mother-in-la- w of
Mine," and "That Son-in-la- w of Mine," and
yet fail to read about tfwmiwlcea In " The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Advier."

Christians quarreling with each other on
their way to heaven.

Feoplo who will seek health at fashionable
watering places, smothering at Saratoga or
Long Branch, or sacrificing themselves to
" Graham diet" at Water Cures and Health In-
stitutes, when tho magnificent Invalids' Hotel,
at Buffalo, offers all the elegant comforts of
the finest hotels, combined with the best sa

advantages Russian, Turkish, and plunge
baths, gymnasium, etc. and is situated in and
near some of tho finest natural scenery in the
Empire State.

Tho most peculiar of all are the people who
read these paragraphs aud fail to profit by them.

Deal Gently with the Stomach.
Do not rack it with violent purgatives, or

permanently impair its tone with Indigestible
tfrus of any kind; but, if your digestion is
impaired, your liver out of order, your frame
debilitated, or nervous system unstrung, use
that wholesome and agreeable alterative and
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which will
certainly afford you tho desired relief. None
of the oflicinal remedies can compare with in
restorative eflicacy, and as a medicinal stim-
ulant it is by far the most desirable as well as
popular article of its class. Its basis, the es-
sential principle of sound rye, is the best pos-
sible agent for hastening the action of the
botanic ingredients which it holds in solution,
and those ingredients are the most efficacious
which chemistry extracts from the vegctablo
kingdom, and medical science applies to the
cure of disease.

(lad Tldi-ng- to Rheumatic Sufferers!
Tho great internal remedy of Dr. Jlerodon,

the Gypsoy's Oift, but lately introduced in Chi-
cago, is all that is claimed for it, a true specific
for rheumatism, acting through tho blood, and
prompt and certain in its curative power. One
bottle Mifiicient. Try it and prove it.

There's No Ise Talking
About the adulterated, cheap baking iowders
in compauHon with Dooi.ey's YrxsT Powder,
The latter is strictly pure, wholesome, and is
put np full weight. Satisfactory results in
using aro guaranteed every time.

" Knowledok is power," and we publ-
ish this to inform you ihat if you wirfh a ur
and certain remedy for Heart I)iust;, N J voti
neHS, Sleepless Nigbts snd General D biiity,
cauHed by an over exertion of tne Hystuiu, at-

tended with tluggixh action of tho Heart, wu
convey to you the Knoich'ibje that you can ex-

ert tha Powvr to re.ievo yourself by using Dr.
Graves' HEAltT KEOULaTOB, a grand prtp- -

aratton to accomplish tho above remits, hiul
to F. E. Inali,n, Concord, N. H., fr a
pumphlot of les'iiuouials, and read the good V.

has done others. Among the many foini of
Heart DisfBso are Palpitation, Enlargimont,
Spi-ra-s of the Heart, Stoppage of the Action of
tne Heart, Trembliug all over and about the
Heart, Ossification or Bony Formation of too
lit art, Rheumatism, General Debility tin J Sink-
ing of tho Spirits.

Dr. Graves' HEART REGULATOR is for sab
by druggists at 60 cents and 41 per bou;e.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, with-
out doubt, tho safest, surest nd lest remedy
tLat has ever been invented for internal and
external use. It is Kpplioablo to n greut variety
of complainrs, and is equally beneficial for mail
or beaut. Find out about it and thank in for
the advice.

No man in llis senses should buy
worthless horse and cattle powders, Mtuply be-

cause it is put tin in largo Packages. Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders are put up in
small packages, but sre absolutely pure and
are immensely valuable.

Mothers ! Mothers I ! Mothers 1 ! ! Don't
fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Rymi.
for all diseases incident to the period of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from pain,
cures wind colic, regulates the bowel, and, by
giving relief and health to thechild, gives rent to
tho mother. It is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

ennw
The Celebrated
" Matciilkms"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

Tdk riosfEEi; Tobacco Compaxt,
New Yotk, Boston and Chicago.

TO lONStrjirTIYES.
Th adwtlMT, having bot-- permanently ciwd ol

that dread diiwa, Consumption, hy a imple remedy, la
anxioua to mako known to hi r tho moans
of cure. To all who dealre It, bo will Mind a copy of tba
prescription used (frceof charge), with thn directions
for prep-.rin- and nnln th aarne, which they will find a
si hk Qua, iorCoNbcxrTioN, Asthma, Uuoncuitis.

Tartlet wUhin the piwrlntlnn will plena address
HKV. KDWARII A. WILSON.

194 I'enn htreet. WUlUunaburnh, N.T.

The Greatest DUrovrry of the Ace Is Dr
Tobias' celebrated VenetUn Liniment 1 80 years before
the public, and warranted to ears Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Colic snd SpMina, taken Internally and Cronp, Chronio
Rheumatlmn, Sore ThmaU, Cuta, Bruines, Old Sore,
snd Tains In ths Unit. Back snd Client, externally.
It has never failed. No family will ever b without
after once (tlvlnjt it a fair triaL Trice, 4 O cents DR
TOBIAS' VF.XKTIAX IIORSK LINIMENT, in Tint
Buttles, st One Dollar, Is warranted superior to any
other, or NO TAY, for the cure of Colic, Cuta, Bruioea,
O'.d Sorea, etc. Sold by all Druggists. Depot 10 Tark
Placti, New York.

miA DrilCinttC ARK NOW DUE ALL
1 1 I rtNOIUHO MoMlrri. of ll.c WariUIM nt IMivr ,rrrr,l nnl thnm IS 'itv.and to tUir widow yf mnrrini ftr I N.'tO. To ooriim
the ime. nd1rea, with ttnp, McNKILI. HI K II,
AV !i"ct Ti, IV tl. .'i.V nmil phtitm it pttiit. fleaae

:io'. tUn to itny one you muy think entitled sa abovs.

Theyfwund that the lucrative employ
ment was to consist of the embroidering
of colored ' clocks' on women's stockings
at the rate of 1 half nenn a clock I This
liberal offer was hampered with one con
dition. The candidates for employment
have to pay 5 shillings in the first

to be taught the art of clock em-

broidery,

The Edison Phonograph.
Mr. Edison, by this invention, has

done for sound what Daguerre did for
light mado it possible to fix and per-
manently retain tho most fleeting im-

pression!. We pointed out. last month,
the marvelous capacities of cold iron,
magnetism and an electric wire ; but the
capacities of the phonograph are ftill
moro marvelous, for, with only a vityrat
ing plate, a sheet of tin-foi- l, and a
crunk, it is possible to arrest and fix all
kinds of sound, and, having preservf d
them as long as metals will hold their
properties, to give them forth again in
all their original qualities. The voice,
indeed, is somewhat muffled and mini- -

tied when returned lrom the iron tongue
of the phonograph ; but its intoLations,
inflections, pauses and quality are ren
dered with surprising fidelity. By the
simple turning of the crank, tho ma
chine talks, sings, shouts, laughs, whis-
tles and coughs so naturally and dis-
tinctly that the listener can hardly be
lieve ii.s s. used, or cscpo .'rim the sua- -

Irieion that there is some ventriloquist
about it, or a little fellow

concealed somewhere about the arrange
ment. But the fact is established, and
must be mode tho most of. A machine,
as simple as a coffee-mil- l, hears a speech
or a song, and gives it back as perfectly
as it was at first uttered by the living
organs of voice. And so, again, we
have the lesson repeated, with still
greater emphasis, tha: we must raise
our estimato of the powers and poten-
cies of "mere dead matter." Prof.
Youmans, in Popular Science Monthly

for April.
Frightful Mortality.

The Russian Government has esti
mated its loss of soldiery at over 80,000,
but there has been, probably, quite us
large a loss of Russian subjects, other
than military, from maladies arising out
of the war. At Alexandropol, owing to
the passage through the town, since the
war began, of 70,000 sick and wounded,
and the neglect of the sanitary authori-
ties to take tho requisite precautions,
there is so much diseaso that all who can
have left the town; the death rate has
reached 55 in 1,000. At Tiflis all the
doctors of the Red Cross Society are
dead. In the Caucasus a plague is ex-

pected. The Turkish prisoners from
Armenia are all more or less infected
with disease, and wherever they go epi-
demics fwllow in their train. At Penza
small-po- x and measles are so rife that
public schools and institutions have been
closed by Government order. The
official report gives an invalid to every
house. Near St. Petersburg the bluck
small-pox- , a form of the Persian plague,
has broken out among tho Turkish pris-
oners at Gatchina, and is causing great
alarm at the capital. A month ago
10,009 sick and wounded were at Sistova
awaiting removal, so many oi whom
were suffering from typhus that it was
proposed to have typhus specials to
carry those so afflicted. Ncio York Sun.

An Immense Workshop.
A summary of the annual report for

1877 of the gigantic manufactories be
longing to the renowned firm of Krupp,
at Essen, has just been published. The
refined and cast-stee- l fabrication em-
ploys no less than 8,500 men, 208 steam
engines, with about 11,000 horse-powe- r,

aud 77 steam hammers. Every 24 hours
t turns out 21 German miles of railway

rails, together with a corresponding
amount of wheels, springs, axles and
the metal work of the carringes. So
much is done by this famous firm in the
service of peace. For war business it
completes 300 canuon of divers caliber.
Since 18 17 it has turned out more than
15,000 cannon. Twenty-on- e thousand
gas flames are lighted every night. A
railway of .3 miles in length, employing
2t locomotives and 700 cars, facilitates
tho internal intercourse, and tho estab- -

lishment'contains 44 telegraph stations
within its boundary. Apart from its
stupendous manufactures, the firm em-
ploys 5,Ji00 workmen in its mineral
works in coal and ore. The forges of
the firm are served bv 700 workmen.
Messrs Krupp have built JJ.277 dwelling
houses, which are at preseut inhabited
bv 1G.200 persons, including work peo
ple and their families, and 22 shops for
groceries, meat, shoes, furniture, and
similar daily needs. It has provided
for education by tho erection of four
elementary schools of 21 classes, an in
dustrial school for girls, aud a school
for adult women, which aro visited by
thousands of learners, and provided
with first-rat- e teachers.

Well with a Bullet in Hi Brain.
About four years aero, a yount? colored

lad named John Williams, whilo playing
along the banks of the canal in this
place, was shot by a reckless canal-bo- at

Captain. The ball penetrated tho boy's
forehead and lodged in the brain, lie
was attended by Dr. R. II. Gibbons, who
probed tho wound to the depth of four
inches without recovering the ball. The
boy was unconscious for about nine
hours, llis life was entirely despaired
of, but, strange to say, lie regained
consciousness nnd showed sigus of im
provement. Several days afterward an
abscess was formed within the wound.
This was opened by his physician, and
discharged a quautity of pus, since which
time the boy has entirely recovered, goes
to school regularly, and stands well in
Lis class, .in me opinion oi in- - puj m- -

1 ! 11. 11 1 I. II..cians, tne oan lies ueiow me ouck in me
skull, and has become encysted. lionet-dal- e

Independent.
The Reason.

The reason given for a girl's not being
able to throw anything with the nccxi-rac- y

of ft boy is that her collar bowe is
some inches longer, and some degrees
lower down, and, being loog and crooked,
interferes with the free action of the
shoulders.

A SotrrnERN paper regrets that some-

thing cannot be done to induce the blacks
in some of the overcrowded sections to
emigrate to Liberia. It never occurred
to tho editor to start a report that they
raise watermelons as big as a cow oyer
there, BnalfaH Table.

The last number of the Nineteenth
Century opens with a poem from the
pen of Alfred Tennyson, entitled " The
iievenge : A JJallad or the Fleet." Mr.
Tennyson's poem begins :

At Floret in the A aires Kir Rlohsrd GreuvlUe ly.
Aud a pint-ace- , like a fluttered bird, caine flying

iromurm;" 8psnih ships of war at era J we have sighted
fifty-thr- !"

Then aware Lord Thomas Howard : " 'Fore God
N I am no coward.
But I cannot meet thorn here, for luy ships are out

or gear,
And the half my nien are sick. I must fly, but fol

low quick.
c s- - s bh'F of tho lire; ran we flhw1th

nfly-thiee-

Then spake Hlr Htcbsrd tireuvllle : " I know you
are no coward ;

Tou fly them for a moment to fight with them
attain,

but I've ninety men or more that are lying auk
ashore.

I should count myself the onward if I left them, my
Lord Howard,

To those Inqutxition doga and the devildoms of
Hpain."

Lord Howard passes away, and Sir
Richard Grenville is left with his own
ship, containing ninety sick men an 4 a
hundred seamen fit to work the ship and
to light. They encounter the Spanish
lleet, one to fifty-thre- e.

And the sun went down, and the mars came out far
over the summer boh,

Hut never a moment waned the fight of the one ami
me nity-mre- e.

Plitp after ship, the whole night long, their high
built galleons came

Ship iJ'ter ship, the hV vi ,M long, with her bit- -

r aud flame ;
Ship after ship, the whole niuht long, drew back

with ber dead and her chume,
Tor some were sunk and many were shattered, and

so could fight us no more
God of battles, was ever a battle like this in the

world before t
For he said, ' Fight on ! Fight on !"
Though bin vessel was all but a wreck ;
And it chanced that, when half of the summer

night was gone.
With a grisly wound to be dressed he had left the

deck,
but a bullet struck him that was dressing it sudden

ly Head,
And himself he was wounded again in the side and

the head,
And he said, ' Fight on ! Fight on J"
And the night went down, and the km smiled out

far over the summer sea,
And the SpanUh fleet, with broken siden, lay 'round'

us all in a ring ;
But they dared not touch u again, for they feared

that we still could sting.
So they watched what the end would be.

The end was not doubtful, and Sir
Richard Grenville had his way of en-
countering it
" Sink me the ship. Master Gunner sink her, split

her iu 'twain
Fall into the hands of God, not into the hands of

Kpaiu I"

But the' crew were of less heroic
mood, for "the lion there lay dying, and
they yielded to tho foe."
And the stately Spanish men to their flagship bore

him then.
Where thoy laid him by the mast, old Sir Richard

ca'.ight at last,
And they praised him to hla face with their courtly

foreign grace ;
But he rose npon their decks, and he cried :
" I have fougbt for (jneen and Faith like a valiant

man and true ;
I have only dona my duty as a man is bound to do :
With a Joyful spirit I, Sir Kichurd Grenville, die!"
And he fell upon their decks, and he died.
And they stared at the dead that had buen so valiant

and true.
And had holden the power aud glory of Spain so

cheap
Thut he dared her with ouo little ship and his En-gl'-

lew ;
Was he devil or man ? lie was devil for aught they

knew,
But they sank his body with honor down into tho

deep,
And they manned the Revenge with a swarthier

alien crew.
And away she sailed with her loss aud longed for her

own ;
When a wind from the lands they Lad ruined awoke

from sleep,
And the water began to heavo aud the weather to

moan.
And or ever that evening ended a great gale blew.
And a wave like the wave that is rained by an earth-

quake grew,
Till it emote on their hulls and their sails and their

masts and their flags,
And tho whole sea plungtd and fell on the d

navy of fpaiu,
And the little Kevenge herself went down by the

island crags
To be lost evermore in the main.

Uses of the Phonograph.
For public uses, we shall have gal-

leries where phonograph sheets will be
preserved as photographs and books now
are. The utterances of great speakers
and singers will there be kept for a thou-
sand years. In these galleries spoken
languages will tie preserved from century
to century, with all the peculiarities of
pronunciation, dialect, or brogue. As
we go now tc see the stereopticon, we
shall go to public halls to hear these
treasures of speech and song brought out
and reproduced as loud, or louder, than
when first spoken or sung by the truly
great ones of earth. Certainly, within a
dozen years, some of the great singers
will be induced to sing into the ear of
the phonograph, and tho electrotyped
cylinders thence obtained will bo put
into the hand-organ- s of tho streets, and
we shall hear the actual voice of Christine
Nilsson or Miss Cary ground out at every
corner.

In public exhibitions, also, wo shall
have reproductions of the sounds of
nature, and of noises familiar and un-
familiar. Nothing will be easier than to
catch the sounds of the waves on the
beach, the roar of Niagara, the discords
of the streets, the noises of animals, the
puiling and rush of the railroad train,
the rolling of thunder, or even the tumult
of a battle.

When popular nirs ore sung into the
phonograph, and the notes are then re-
produced in reverse order, very curious
and beautiful musical effects are often-
times produced, having no apparent re-

semblance to those contained in their
originals. The instrument may thus be
nsed as a sort of musical kaleidoscope,
by means of which au infinite variety
of new combinations may be produced
from the musical compositions now in
existence.

The speaking phonograph will, doubt-
less, be applied to clocks,
complaint boxes in public conveyances,
and to toys of all kinds. It will super-
sede the short-han- d writer in taking
letters by dictation and in the taking ot
testimony before referees. Phonographic
letters will be sent by mail, the foil be-
ing wound on paper cylinders the size
of a finger. It will recite poems iu the
will be "well spoken with good accent
voice of the author, and reproduce the
speeches of celebrated orators. Dramas
will be produced in which all the parts
and good discretion;" the original mat-ric- e

being prepared on one machine
provided with a rubber tubo having sev-
eral mouthpieces; and Madame Tus-saud- 's

figures will herenfter talk, as well
as look, like their great prototypes !

Ocorrc B. Prescott, in Scribrur for
April.

Lucrative Employment.
Two young ladies, well born and well

bred, went into tho city of Ijondon the
other day to apply for some "lucrative
employment," which had been promised
in ft gushing advertisement by a firm in

Retail price ftMMonly $tfM. Pnrb- -r

PIANOS price $ 'MO only U5. Pape
free. Daniel F. Uestly . W asbington, NJ.

C ICSTO 1( I : H S better than Speotsoles,EYE Ttie best reduced to 41 1 . Circulars (iwsv
Address Bos 7 MM. New York.

MONTH AGENTS VVANTED-- 36 bfj

$350: Ulng article In t he world ; one ssrnpla Xrws,

JAY VRONSON. Detroit, MIolL
year. AjRmti wsntM eveiywbsrs. BsS2500' strict! v

J.Wosth Co., Bt Louis, M

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
For proof of the fact, see my cirouUr, which will bs

sent v to any addreaa. (IMl.ilt ti. .IU.KM 11
tjmluuilt Mroftt New York.aceuttsTrTea:btTffsT

We will psy Agents s Nnlnry of !73 per .Month)
snd Kspenses to sell our Mew snd Wonderful Inven.
Uons. Addreaa L. M. SuitKMtM .Jo-- . MarabsU, Mi elk,

flT AflYTfl l: i " ii V:u .:Ill I 1 1 1 V hu(Hirior in design. Nut equaledlslllllslla lR 4uulity, or ss timekeepers.
VaUUvslaell A"k y"ur Jw,1"r tbem.

j iii'. e u
Ag'titsHel!i:igour t'tiruiiiosvSIDU2 diiy.cib, I'iciiire aud Curo-ni-

I'arda. I ,i aamples,
worth seuf. postpaid,
f.ir S.i Cunt. Ilium rated

.Jataloirtin !- .1. If IU U'OKO'h hONl.Atolill. (ivat.d.liwheil Kvil.j

SMOOTH AT I.OWKHT

llun. VataloauM & JLctur99. 3 Jiouh . ,r.
('irculass Frbk. Outfits Wanthj.

' r,IG MUSICAL CABINET. J THEO. J. HA It 11 A CII,
'vrvnnss Muaiciaa. fttsj t'UbertSt., I'hilad'a, l's,

CUCL I CUCC t CUCC I An tniiueiiKe UmmtIp-rnCE- L

rnCC! rlltCl tive Catalogue of Nov-I-

hong Hooks, Munio, Negro l'arces. Acting I 'lays,
letter Writer. Fortune Tellers, Rucitora. tVsik Rooks,
Nneukcrs. Dialogues, Joke Hooks, Ready lteckonevj.
Playing Cards. Hooks on Magic, Swimming, Itoiliu
Draughts, Cricket, Hase-ltal- l'l-- Shoes, Burnt Cork,
Wigs, Fsce Prepsrstions, Ac, nnixiualed snd unnttain-abl- e

elsewhere. Mailed free on application. DKW1TT
PT'BLISIUNU liUUSK, ::! Rom Street. New York.

SWEET rasn NAVY;

Awarded hiyhrrt yi'iso ot Centennial Esposition for
Jlite rhnting q i tlitiri and exrrllenc anti kvUing eAaf-artr- r

vf .vet, , ing ami jViroring. Tlio bent tobacco
ever made. As our blue strip Is rlosely
Imitated im Inferior (roil. fre that Jurkmn't lint im

on every pl'isf. S'.l t nil iIdh) :. .
S- I rir nam rile,

fr...., s .t - taT.iorvtMirg, Va
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SAMANTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL

JOSIAII AI.I.KN'S WIFK'.H New Hook.
21,000 SOLD IN TWO MONTHS.
Agents run sfter by Everybody snd his Wife. Now Is)
the time to secure territory, etc. Send for Circulars.
Terms to Agents, eto., etc. Address AMhlUCAXPUBLISHING CO, Hartford. Conn., or Chicago. IU

WE WILL PAY
TIIK

Hitte t Mara Fr ee
FOH ALL Or THE rOLLOWINO ARTICLES, On Wt WILL

ELL THEM FOH TOD ON FIVE PER
CENT. COMMISSION:

Ul'TTEK, C'HKF.SC, Ea;s, POI'LTUY,
I .A l( I), TA I.M) Y FKATI1KJIS, POTA-TOi:- s.

APPI.KS. jKAIN, ri.OI'lt.
i i:i:d, i i;n, iudf.s. wtioi.,

PEANirrs, IlKOOM CORN,
nitif.o ruuir, HAY,

HOPS, etc., Ac.
Liberal cash advances made on large consignments ot

staple articles. Fanners, shippers and dealer in I .eneraj
Merchandise should write lor reference, price u - wit,
stencil, Ac. When writing ua, state whelner yon uili to
ship on consignment or sell. If you wish to se'l. u intr
the articles, amount of each, and your very ioWHtprice for same, delivered f. o. b. (tree on board cnriO at
your nearest shipping point i also, if possible, send sim-
ple by mail it too bulky, by freight.

ADDRESS

HULL & SCOTNEY,
Gen'l Commission & SbipginE Merciiaiit

221 sV im North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA. PKNN.

CORSETS.
The mends or this

U N RIVALLED CO RStT
are now numbered by

MILLIONS.lilV W W Kf I IJJ'J Prices are much reduced
MEDAL RECEIVEDwmmL AT CENTENNIAL.

t the Genuine, and
beware of imitations.

askaiso rots
THOMSON'S

MWRitimw UNBREAKABLE STEELS

Ths best Roods insds.
Sew that ths nsme of
HOMSONand the
f Mar k.a C rown. a rt

iped on every Corset iSteel fii

XTRflCT
CATA UK II.-Po- nd's Extract is nearly a Spew

clHofortbUdisesse. It can hardly bo ex-
celled, even in old and obstinate esses.
Tbo relief is so prompt thst no one wbo-ba-

ever tried it will be without it.
CIIA1'1FI HANDS AND FA('K.-Po- nd

Extract should be in every family this
rough weather. It removes the soreness
and roughness, and softens and heal
the skin promptly.

RHEUMATISM. Duriiife sever; and chang-eabls- )

weather, no one subject to ltbeumstic
Pains should be one dsy without Pond' a
F.xtmcf, which nlwnyai relieve.BORE ia;NtiK CONSUMPTION, COI CIIS
( O LOS. This cold veather tries theLungs sorely, llave FontTa Extracton band slwsys. It roliuves the pain andcures the d mease.

CIIILI1LAINS will tie promptly relieved sndultimately onred by bathing the afflicted,parts with Pond's Extract.FROSTED MM HS.-Pon- d's Extract Invaria-bly relieves the pmuaud iiuslly tor caw
HOKE THROAT. OI'INSY, INFLAMEDTONsTLrt AND AIR PASSAtJrH.sre promptly cured l.y the use of Poad'aExtract. It never falls.HISTORY nnd rses of Pond's Extract, laiomr.h let sent free
"OND 8 kXTKAf'T CO- - S MalVee JLaoet

rtevT ivrsw oouivy lrugKist.

SAlli;-l,700-D.

A positive reru-!- . for all diseases of the KIdneya,
Bladdrr and Urinary Orennet also, good ta
Dropsical Complaints. Itaaver produeessloknssa.
Is certain and speedy In Its action. It Is fast superssdlnc
all other remedies. Sixty capaoJes ours In sit or eight
days. No other medicine can do this.

Beware of Imitation, for, owing to lugi.M
oess, many have been offered ; soma are most dangwrosnv

canslng piles, aa.
DUMDAH DICK Ac VO.H enin W Otrs,

rf, ronlatnlng Oil famlaU Wo,t, wM ml all Drmf
Storn, Afor circular, or aj for oe to 35 and 3T
Wootter Itrrrt, Ifrtt 1'or.

V. N. U. No. 13

V " K N V 1 1 1 1 I 11 A D V r : 1 1 1 1 K iI
v f iilease say you aatv 0m adverttscma

Us tills paper

Q f Ik A day oan be made on a Portable Hods Foun-0-l-

tain. Price tf:i6. iftfi, riO, snd complete.

i n a ii " cr r al" ,T'r
VVMIM I CU "' U' ,0 "'amiUcluia snj

.i iii ii 1 II a ai rL ariicl juii w
uUl. muiH r4 yio's. l.llMirsI lrnn Larxs uroltls,

luullupiuL St. MUKIH, thlssgs, IU.
W A rJIIlYTnTsddfeas of s man inTeacJh
Jf iVll 1 JZil oonnty who wanU to make
v 7&.UU in two weeks. No risk and no capital required.
Must give refnrence. Sn t Imr to lose. Write us st
"JceHKKKDK.V. KlttlW.N A :Q.. tiincinnatl. O.

S96 675 00 Kkwahds. Send cts. for list snd
?n Tr .X,V, V ' t,rmt TKAt'WINll s labor

Hflfl K rTPPPlNfr daily balanos. Haker
UUUlVlYDLf O.

AVar of 1812! 1812! !
A New Ijw gives Pensions to all for 14 dsys' service, or
it in battle. AH widows are also entitled. Apply (with
stamp) t.i W.K. Preston. Atty..lJleveland.O. (Jir'lars free

Z VIBRATOR
St. Karck U.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

Vibrator" Threshers,
WITH IMPROVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Strniu Thresher 1'nfrlnes,

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & 00,,
ItATTLK CIIKKK, MICH.

Mntrlilr-N- CJrnin-SnvIn- g, TlinpTHE mu I l lirnlii-- i ul Uii tloy and
rrnrraliou. Ilcynml all Rivalry lor Khi1i Wgik, I'ir-fe-

Cieauiug, and lor having Orals front Wantage.

GRAIN RnUrr will not 8n limit to the
wsalMKS of (rlll k tliu lul, tvui k iloii l.y

tUs eUier tuacliiurs, wlini oiu-- u on tlio did. rnn u.

THE KNTI11E Thrrfthlnar Fxpcnsfs
ollrll li i llllf. !i,tl Hllliilllll mil lv lit A.r iy

the Kxtra Umin 8AVI.L l.y Ilimu lniruvd sUcliiuvs.

RevoKlnsr Shnfin Inside tho Hopn-rnlo- r.NO Km . . Hum I'l. U.n. K.u.il. ,
and all surli I line- - siin ami innipll-rstlou-

rrfrtly sitapti'il to all Kin. In snd (Vnnlltlous ot
Grain, Wet or Dry, Long or hliort, lirailed or lioiiud.

HOT only Vnstly Hnperlor for Wlipnt,
tiitilvy, Kf. and iikn iimliiit, Imu Hie iim.v

ThrvHhcrln Flax, Tlmoiliv, Millet, Clever, sn.t
Ilk Kveds. Kequlre. no aitaclnutrutii " or rubullUlUK '

to chang from Uraln to (feeds.

MARVELOUS for Klmplirlty of Pnrts,
(lie uaiutl liali and tteai .

Uakcs no Lltterlucs or Scattering

FOUR Blzcs of Hepnrntors Rlnde, rntig- -
Jlouuted Horse, Tower to match.

Power Threshers a Pperlnlty.STEAM slut bvMrator made caprewly lor Meant l'icr.
Unrlvnletl 8team ThresherOUR witu ValuaLI lninivrmiii and IMkIIdiIiv

features, far beyond auy otUer lusk or kln.L

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant
I'erlecliou of I'srls, Coiniletrue of Kiilniii'iil,

etc., our " Vissatos" Tlire.her Out lit an Incomparable.

Pnrtlcalars, cnll on onr DealersFOR to us lor illuaimUd Circular, liU h w mail lie.

VE6ET1W

EEP0RTS FE0M OHIO:
SruiNuriFM, Ohio, Feb. 2. 1877.

Mr. II. R. Stevfsb:
I have sold the VKtiKTINK for severnl years, snd,

from personal knowledge of iny customers who havs
bought it, I do cheerfully recommend it for the com-

plaints for which it is recommended.
Respectfully. J. J. BROWN,

"Druggist snd Apothecary.

VEGETIrlE.

Kidney Complaint
Akron, Ohio, Jan. 23, 187".

Dn. H. R. Stkyess, Boston, Mass.:
Iirar wife hns nsed yonr VF.OF.TINK for

Kidney Complaint nnd (ieneral Debility, snd ha found
great relief from It, so much so that ahe likes to keep it
on hand aa a beneiUi.il tonic.

THOMAS II. GOODWIN,
West Market Street,

I am personally acquainted with Thos. II. Goodwin
Fx., wlio is sn old snd citixen of
Akron. Your respectfully,

A. M. ARMSTRONG. Druggist.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
Cincinnati. Ohio, March 17, 1877.

Mr. II. R. Stevkns:
Vmr .Sir I bsve been s great sufferer from Kldny

Complaint, snd sfter ths nse of s few bottles of
VF.OF.TINK I And myself entirely cured. I gained
siiteen pounds in flesh while Uking the VF.GKTINK.
I will cheerfully recommend It.

Tours truly, W. T. ARCIIKR,
No. 830 West Siith Street.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 19, 1877.

II. R. STEVENS!
)ir .fir I hsvs nsed yonr VF.GKTINK for some

time, snd can truthfully say It bas been a great benefit
to me, snd to those suffering from dlsesss of ths Kid-

neys I cheerfully recommend It.
Respectfully, O. II. SMITH.

Attested to by K. B. Ashfield, Druggist, cor. F.lghth
snd Central Avenues.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
Disessesof the Kidneys, Blsdder, eto., sre slwsys

snd st times they become the most distressing
snd dangerous diaeaies thst csn sffect the human sys-

tem. Most diseases of ths Kidneys srise from Impurities
In ths blood, csuslng humor which settle on theso part.
VF.G F.TIN Keicels sny known remedy in t he whole world
for cleansing snd purifying the blood, thereby csuslng s
besltby sctlon to all tbs organs of tbs body.

VEGETIUE
PREPARED BY

H. B. STEVENS Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggist.
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PITIIE COD LIVEE
OIL AHB LIME.

o oazTo th t'oniiiiiit lv Wilbur's Compomd
or ('! Livr.H On. and I imf., without possessing the
very nauseating tlavor of the article aa hereto! re nsed.
is endowed hy the nhnephate of bme with s healing
proerty which renders the oil doubly efficacious.
markabln testimonials of Its efficacy shown to those who
desire to see them. A. It. Wit. HOH, Chemist. Boston.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAMP-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND DEAST
FsTAfll.IKHFD 3i TSAIta. Alvsn CUrn Alwsys

ready. Always handy. Hasnatvrryetfalled. THrfi
mtllhmt Aip ttMfi iu Tbs wb U wrjrl l approves
the) glorious old Mu.tang tiki IV it snd Cheapest
Liniment In existent 85 r.7 s iM.ttle, Tb
Mustang Liniment cores wtsO I ob! dnf else will
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